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A bank aoeount Is an svldsnca f
charsetsr, and bank bosk showing
regular deposits Is the pssapsrt to
opportunity and the ksv te sueoesa

Enroll yourself as a depositor hersst sncs and bocom a mimbir of wia
"opportunity club."
On dollar will start saving account

Ta rapky ot the paper mill
who are a (fact ad hy the aew bonus
araem got busy the first day tat tha
plaa was la effect and earned a bonus
of 1 par cent by producing 195 tons
of paper ta a day of twenty-fou- r hours.
Tha man declare that they are going
to eara the 1 par cent boaa every
day this week. By tb way. t local
mill ha tb second largest output
ot paper a day of all tb mills la ta
country.
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It Is predicted that the U Wires
will have their hand full this win
tar. This matter ot the locks Is at
the present time "at the bat." tb
commission plan ot city government

Ctty,Orana. iw iki Art at aVara
I. lars.
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William Jama Coonera U aot at
all eeasatlv but Tibut dosataa-tlu-

proved too strong tor alas.
'e

If Ktag Alfonso vuli to kow a bat
real troabl I let bias aadertsk to
rua a saw pa par.

s
StilL there ar ainety millions of as

and Bin million across tba lino, bo
w ouKht to b Bbra to worry along.

Claa Sprwckle say augar will go
higher vet. Sugar must b angaltc.

Ib Kansas they finad a praacNsr (or

flirting with hla wit. H was lucky

i hay didn't tmprtaoa him for marry-

ing bar.
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"on deck." Other thtng to he taten
np by tats organisation are tb county
support ot the county fair, the dredg-
ing of the rapids, the public dock, and
aa armory. Then there are several
other things ta mind that will be
sprung at the proper time.

a .. a
Hardly a day goes by that new ac-

counts are started at the local post
office savings bank. The success of
these banks all over the country In
bringing Into circulation money thai
has ben hidden away for years has
proved the wisdom of the move.

Wants, For Sale, Etc

Our Idea of th way not to teat the
peed laws is by stepping in front of

a rapidly moving automobile. anklaf Suelnsea Ofe treai I a, M.-- e
Wittt Far Hale, Ta Itwl Mt , aM
at were flrat BMrM, eee-Ba-af Mat

aar eddlttoaKl
ftatas tar UnMHM A WoUr

fctararlaa will aa tha n aa Is tba
alty. far w1Iiihii e iaa a!!far t weakly. Wl tha uwimmIk traaafima free the ally ta tha

S. wttaoat caaaaa. tba rax wUI aa
mm tax far rea af tha mmt. aa4 la aa

COaREJPOCBidLIVE W1RELETS
(BT EDGAR BATES.)

POCAHONTAS ORDER

PLANS TO GIVEH OAK OOVl.
Hiilm aaear taaaa etaaatna Maaa

aa Ian i I at aaa caal a ware, fwatwlU
aaruaa. half a caat aasitMaaili

M. A. Tlrnmas. of Mllaat,,- -. 1of the l. hrtTlledv niomlna -

Much abuse and criticism have been
hurled at Governor West retarding
his policy of dealing with state con-
victs. While the onward march of

Cash aajan.14 aeeeaapear ar4ar a Wait
party la nlnwn ta aaalana etTtae af
taa Eatarpnee.

Le e4vartteta at laaal traiMtia
"wea edverteta mat apaciaJ traaataat

HtrarUataa; at Be to tee aa Baca, a --

m ta apecSal eoadlttoae rararala tae

iala"aarT bmi s par aiaw.
Can aiaet trawur erear wlaas 2 rMvmllMU .

annual ball tl tb da
the Pocahontas Order

The etiiil
gree tam of

Mrs. Alfred Hurst. t, WWutaaJ
tot," "h Mr" Chartr5aaa aa aaa aeeavat with taa fcapar.

ftumii i ihlMtr far arrore. a
arrara ecwer trm aarraetad aattra W1M a
praitad for patraa. Mlaiaua eaara lae H. V.Ttoa Hale", aaal Baakrapt; kit" trnr-- Alexander md

Oregon city Mos4s,i,were Inta B taca flrat WANTED.

I civilisation has changed our methods
! of handling prisoners at state penite-
ntiaries, yet w cannot be in full accord

with the policy of our present state
I executive. The state owes to Its citi-
zens a certain amount of prYrtectlou.
a protection which will Instill Into
their minds the fact that their Uvea,
the Uvea of their children and their
property are safe from harm. When

natter laa taea. os.Raws Means an wall wituea artfaiaa
af awn. with tataraat to local raadara.
arBI a stealy eacepbra. Re)aef4 Mm- -

The P. R., U p. Jmade another new itatkts caU a

III be at the Dumb Hall. Halurday
night, November IT. Tb music will

be furuuhrd by parsons' full ort he
tra. of PurtlMiid. Tbla promise to he
one of i ha Koclal events of tha season.
There are to be twenty dances on the
grogram. and all th latest dance
music alll b played. .The committee
on arraiiaeineiit consists of Mrs. Kffi

lilttner. Miss Hoea Tamschnkl. Ml

Amanda Uk. Miss Gertie (iuvallaka,
Mrs. Mry Cannon. Mrs. IU Hiram.
Other committees will lie appointed

pan IB a ar retara
tea ay ataawe ta prepay yard, between Naef ao Co!

WANTED Tourists and local people
to see my collociion of arrow-heat- l

coins, India.! tr,inkta. iM sttin.J
and curios of . "sorts Will bu
or sell In thu liu Hav tome good
bargain In se on J hand furniture
and tools. George Young. Main bi..
near Fifth.

the state does something which des-
troys this feeling of safety, the state

r.uward t)Ma a thrortgar from Oregon City ut JJ
Tuesday on bualnea. .

The M W. A mat Tuta) ,'In Green 1111. HajuUr a
bualttes wa trantacted aa4tvta

does wrong. When the Governor sends
out hardened criminals Into certain
districts and the presence of these

WAJNTB.DrrUvtsoJlcltorsJor at the meeting to be held next Wed
further arrang-T,l'P"r"nn- " r" rftftneaday night, and

ment lll Iw mad Real elt I hMiklnc aa
lrtivB ran on our weal lajtaii fa;

county. Liberal terms to
handle the Morning Enter-
prise and Weekly Oregonlaa

- during bargain period which
ends October 31. Call, phone
or write Circulation Manager.
Oregon City Enterprise.

1 a las

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
is on sale at th following stores

w ry day:
Huntley 'Bros. Drugs

Mala 8trt.
J. W. McAnulty Cigars

8erenth and Mala.
Secreaf Confectionary ''

Mala Bear SUttA.
M. B. Dnnn Confectionery

Nut door to P. O.
City Drug Stor
Electric Hotel.

BcBoenborn Confctloary
8rnta and .1. Q. Adams. ,

iwra, ieilruitl kYIH ortKner ana. rsuniy trom It

convicts destroys the peac of mind of
the citizen nhar" community." then
the Governor does wrong. While w
admit the value of convict labor on
the public highways, yet this work
should be done In such a manner that
will not cause people to become
alarmed for the safety ot themselves,
their children or their property In-

terests. While we know that we have
no right to criticize Governor West
unless we have some other plan to
suggest that we think Is better, yet
we can point to the way convicts are
treated at the penitentiary In Cali

POft aALC W00DR0W WILSON

Photo by Americas fries Asm elation.

HELENS DCTKlKfJ Just now boida the long distance Dying

MLLE. ror bar pax. aae recently mad a Bf hi of lo muea. just Iwtc
that had been previously covered by a woman la aa

aeroplane, aad abe says she la prepared to do still better If sow
daring American womea will enrpae her achievement. Mile. Dutrtev was a
trick bicycle rider before taking ap dying. 8 he was one of the Brat womea
la the-worl- d te operate aa aeropiaaa, and aae boob proved to be daring and
skillful 8b recently came te the United States aad ha beea making exalbl-tlo- a

flights, la the picture above she Is seea seated ta her aeroplane wearing
the garb that abe devawd for flying

FOR SALE By owner ten acres good
timber land on Clackamas Southern
railroad, two miles from Oregon
City limits on Highland road: all MERIDIAN. Mlsa.. Oct. II. tpeo--

fornia. The-officia- ls of that instltuH lerelr 165 per acre. Address Ore Tall TBarnr-wlirsappo-
rt -- wood row

tlon have received country-wid- e com gon City, Route No. 3, Box 63. Wllaoti. gtiernor of NewJTersey. for
the Democratic nomination for Preal- -

FOR RENT. dent of the Cnlted Htate. la tb atate- -

Mrs. Stela-an- d daughter Mirr. n
PortlaaiLlsltor Saturday tea I

Mrand Mr. Isaac till) ifl a
Sunday morning for Loeg BatoXflt
to spend th a Inter moats, j

George Glhrn bs Iks ceaUietk
several brick a H a
trorkiogTiB trrrunisi towa
yard station. j

Concord school open! Malt

morning with two tearber sal at
sn lucrrase In tba number et ak

last reports from Mr. PflfMSt
not so favorable. j

Tb grape crop la runlaf a
our hx al agent bare Is Ity at
shipping them out. Ths trtsa
nice large btocbM j

Mrs. W. II. Moore and Mia) aw
were ortlnd visitor T"J )

W. H. Huter was In Wives I
business Tuesday. I

ment made berexfiMlay by Senator
John Sharp William of MUaUalppl.
one of the jifiMt prominent figures In
national Vmocratlc politics.

FOR RENT OR FOR SAIJE 8 acre
farm 2 miles northeast of Oregon
City; sale price1 16,500; rent, prioe
$100 year. Inquire Mrs. Llltle
Aune, 1414 Center street.

MRS. BECKER GIVEN SURPRISE.
"After giving the subject careful

thoughL" said William. "I have con
cluded that WIUod I the best man to

LODGING HOUSE to rent Furniture
for sale. Inquire 213 Fourth street,
Oregon City.

nominate I think he would be able
to carry the aeat and would stand bet-
ter In the north than any other avail

prices to rule In the Pacific Northwest
grain trade, but .the absence of ships
has force' exporters to practically
atop their buying operations.

Prevailing Oregon City prices sr
as follows:

HIDES (Buying) Green hides,
Sc. to 6c; saitera, 6c to 6c; dry hides,
lie to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.

able Democrat, lie would be strong
In the south.

Party Arranged In Honor Of Her
Twenty-Fift- Birthday.

A surprise party was given Tues-
day evening at the home of Mr:' and
Mrs. Charles Becker on Prorootoryy
svenue In honor of Mrs. Becker's
twenty fifth birthday anniversary. The
evening was devoted to card and
music, vocal and Instrumental. A

luncheonwas served, and a moat en-

joyable time waa bad. The following

FARM LOANS.
njAKSDlmIca4

Oct 12 In American History.
W2 first recorded Leonid shower ot

nteteors, sow looked for eaca year.
Not. 11-1- 3.

1403 Columbos flrat saw land la tb
new world; Boditgo Triana, com-aoo-a

sailor, was first to cry. "Land.
hmr

177&-- Dr. Lyman Beecber, father of
the Beecber family of distinguish-

ed prearbers and writers, bora;
died ista

1870 Eobert Edward Lee. dlstlngninh-e- d

aoldier end Confederate hero,
died; bora 180T.

J90& Joatpkln Sbiiw Lowell, reform-
er and ftoOaathrordst. died; bora
1843L

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From boob today to soon tomorrow.)

Sua sets 521. raws 5: mooa rise
Srl3 p. aa.

Dlmlck.rARj
Lawyers. Oregon City, Or. SERVICCS AT GLADSTONE.

ment on their prison policy, their
latest achievement having been the
production of a four-ac- t drama, by the
convicts themselves. The production
was appropriately staged, the music
furnished by a convict orchestra of
twenty-tw- o pieces, the audience be-

ing composed of the full number of
prisoners at San Quenten.
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How much money do you spend
every day on things that you do not
need? If you are a man and only
amok one cigar a day at a coia-- f ten
cents, do you realize that this habit
will smokeap over $36-0- a year or
enough ur buy a good suit or over-
coat, tn better, yet, this ten cents a
day will more than pay the premiums
on a $1,000 life Insurance policy. No,
we don't practice what we preach in
this instance, but facts are facts.

a a a

The fact that a large number of
married womea and some of our single
ones who hope to be married soon,
are so anxious to take up the course
of domestic science at the high school
ought to give all the girls who are at
present attending the high school the
"hunch'' that this Is really the moat
Important thing that Is in the course

ATTORNEY.
HAY (Buying --Timothy, $15 to)

116; clover. S8 to 19: oat hay. best, j

Dissolution Not!. j

Notice Is hereby gives that th) a
trscting firm haretufes sua:

under the firm name of AWust

a Olmed wss dissolved os Hi
May 1. lull. Utile eoeirtrtell
either party on and after Uaei
should aot be rhsried to tat at

and will not be paid a pa

ship account. j

8 C. AUCJUMat

fit; mueo, v io ti, auaiia, ia w
O. D. KBT, Attoraey-at-La- Meaey

loaned, abstracts furnished, laad
title examined. etat settled, gwa-era- l

law bastes Over Baak el
Oregoa CKy- -

116.50.
were In attendance: Mr. and Mrs. r.
Metxner, Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Robin-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Becker. Mr.

Rev. 1. F. Stephana and wife, of
Portland, are holding meetings at
Gladstone and will probably continue
them for some time. Their friends
have been looking forward to these
meetings for some time and splendid
results are expected. Mr. Stephens
Is an able preacher, a ripe evangelist
and hla wife la a splendid singer.
Friend of the Christian church con-
sider themselves fortunate In secur-
ing such s splendid evangelistic team.

and Mrs. J. T. Searle. Mrs. A. M. Allen, i

OATS (Buying) Gray. $:S tn
$28: white. $26 to 117.

FEED Snorts, Z to $39; rolled
barley, $37.50; process barley. $31 60;
whole corn, $35; cracked com, $3i;
wheat, $32 to $31'. oil meal, $51;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per
100 pounds, - --

FLOUR $4.50 to $5 25. .

Mrs. E. Burke. Irslle Hurke, R.
Vowlea and Lou Clayton.

at.
The Enterprise haa a position open

for you. Call st once.

tTRKN A SCHUKBBL. Attoraeys-e- t
Law. Deetacaer Advokat, will pra
do la all courts, make cellectloa
prts BJdg Oresjoa City. Oregea.

The Enterprise ha a psatka.
for you- - Call at once.

EYES OP ITALY ON TRIPOLI. BUILDER AND CffT ACTOR.

HARRY JONES Builder aad General
Cob tractor. Estimates cheerfully
siren oa all elaaaea of butldftjg'
work, concrete warka an reinforced
concrete. Res. PVmm Mala lit

INSURANCE.

H H.
aad

COOPBR. Foe fir taaaraaer
Real Estate. Let as ban die
uiupwrtlea w pay. sen aad

of study. Of course we realize that
opinions differ, but speaking from a
somewhat selfish standpoint it Is cer-
tainly better to learn how to cook
'before" than ' after." This will save

many a heartless Joke about the "bis-
cuits that mother used to make" and
"things were never like this even at
the boarding house," and "who told
you that this is cake." Don't pass up
domestic science, girls.

a

We predicts that before very long
the state will furnish all grammar
grade pupils with free text books. A
large number of states have adopted
this policy and in no Instance where
the plan has been tried has there been
a return to the old system of the par-
ents of the children buying books.

REACHING OUT FOR

BUSINESS
errban aw. Office la sTae uilse
Ride. Orswoa City. Oretron.

Butter, Poultry, Ego- -

BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary
country butter, 25e to 10c; fancy
dairy, 30c; creamery, 30c to 35c.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens, 11c
to llttc; broiler, 13c.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 28c to
30c.

"Fruits, Vsflstablss. fc

DRIED FRUITS (Buying)
Prunes, on basis of 6 c for 45 and
50's; peaches, 10c. '

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
$1.25 to $150 per sack; parsnips,,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
beets, fl.50

POTATOES Best buying, 1 c

per pound.
ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.50 per

hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred. I

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Uv weight) Steerg, " 5c

'
and 5Hc; cows, 44c; bulls, 3 1 2c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice of Application For Pool Hall
License.

Notice Is hereby given, that I will, at

Of course this matter has two sides
to It, but the ''school book" question
is a very serious one. Already we

the next regular meeting of the City
Council of Oresron City, Oregon,

license to conduct a pool
Hall, at my place of business, on
Seventh street, between Railroad
avenue and Main street for a period
of three months.

L. E. CARAS.

have a provision made for the furnish
Ing of free books to destitute children,
but fathers and mothers will go (o
extremes before they will admit to
their neighbors ofcr the proper officials

Wall the greater part of Europe Is
suffering from disturbances 'due to
economic causes, and Italy herself Is
scourged with cholera, the land of the
Caesarm, taking advantage of the dis-
pute between France and Germany
OTer Morocco has again begun to think
of realization of her old ambition for
the possession of Tripoli.

Italy has not fared so well as other
European nations when she has ven-

tured on g ventures. She
occupied a portion of the Red Sea a
few years ago and the result was an
encounter with Abyssinia that event-
uated in a humiliating and disastrous
defeat for the Italian arms.

Italy has ever had her eyes upon
Tripoli, end every time the other Eu-

ropean land-grabbe- have got busy
Italy has concentrated her thoughts
upon Tripoli. It lies directly across
te Mediterranean from Italy and Is
rich In traditions of the days when
Rome was great Along its coast are
many Roman ruins.

Tripoli Is a nominal possession of
Turkey, as is Eirypt, but It Is left very
much to Itself. While the greater part
of the country is a desert, there are
still some rich oases and the coastal
plains support a fairly numerous pop-

ulation.
a

Champ Clark and his fool annexa-
tion speech must not be forgotten in
summing up the contributing causes.

M
Premier Laurler was made a Knight

by King George. Wonder what In the
name of goodness he'll make Mr. Bor-don- ,

hero of tb landslide?

VEAL Calve bring from Sc to
13c, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep, 1c an
lambs. 4c and 5c.

HOGS 125 to 140 pound hogs, 10c
snd 11c; 140 to 200 pounds. 10c and
lOttc.

that they cannot afford to buy books
for their children. The books for the
eighth grade cost SG.45; for the
seventh grade, 15.65; for the sixth
grade, $4.50 and so on down the list.
So when a man has two or three chil

Final Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, the duly appointed and
acting administrator of the estate of
Knut Tellefaon, deceased, has filed
bis final report as such administra-
tor In the county court of Clackamas
county, Oregon, snd the court hss
set Monday, the 13th day of No-

vember, A. D., 1911, st 10 o'clock,
a. m., as the date for the bearing of

dren to provide for and Is working for Embarrassing.
In a soburtwii m oom ""tearber one

proved thst if ran he eiu ho mowing to
0 nneaelf as an IIIUKtraQoo. She
Was bearing a Haas In spelling snd
defliiinc word l'ue word "orphso '

bad teen corrrv-u- spelled, but nons
of t lie risa eenied to know Its mex c-

ling After Hxkins me or two ot litem
the iild

" v. try Mirsm 'I am sn orphan.
Now. mn'i some of you guew wnst
It mpfitmT"

The bisnk look on their faces re-

mained until .me of the scholars rais-
ed til hand and said. In the mot
gnlleleva ni. inner 'ixmKlbie:

"It's Nome one that wants to get mar-
ried and ao t get a husband."

Every effort to attract trade helps,

even if it only draws a child's wish
for candy. Electric light for wind-

ows and signs s&otsld be given a
chance to be useful. Every mer-

chant can now get double electric
light at no increase in cost for elec-

tric current by using IWAZDA
lampSa-Ma- de in all sfaxes. We
have them and will be gla4 to tell
yo aboot them.

J2 a day It Is really a serious matter.
Washington provides books for her
school children and we venture to say
that it mill not be long before we
follow her example.

a a

Speaking of school books, things
are not the way tbey used to be. In
the days of "readln", wrltin' 'an 'rlth-metlc-

which was not so very long
ago, three or four books were all that
were necessary for a grade. But now
the story is different. The little ones
just starting must have their water
colors and two kinds of readers, those
up a grade or two must have their
music books, and sewing books. Then
comes the call for an agriculture book
and so on.

the flinal report In the aforesaid es-
tate. Any and all persons, having
objections to said final report, are
hereby notified to appear In said
court and file such objections on or
before said date in order that same
may be passed upon and determined
at said final hearing.

Date of first publication, October
13, 1911. Date of last publication,
November 10, 1911.

JOHN TELLE FSON,
Administrator as aforesaid.

C. H. DYE,
Attorney for Estate.

SHIP SHORTAGE IS

CAUSING BIG LOSS
Why Americans Do Not

Profit by Higher Wages
By CEORCE CEARING-H1AT- T. English Sociological Student.

Now In This Country

An Umbrella JohL"
Gotham town is easy or not. just a

Gotham town Is in the mood t A prac-
tical Jokr bnd mnde for him a prop-
erty umbrella which wouldn't open or
do anything els s well brought up um
brells ought to do, honextly owned or
wicked stolen. Then when the rain

a "omlng down heavily one day be
aet It outside the door of bis otnee Hi
the corridor of a populous skyscraper
for somebody to pinch when the of
flee force was to follow the malefactor
4own tb elevator and Jeer ntm as be
tried to put It np In the downpour.
The umbrella stayed there all dsy.
Not s soul would touch It. Oh, rou
New Torkl-N- ew York Press.

Tb great shortage of ships avall-sbl- e

for grain shipment to Europe I

causing the loss of thousands of dol-
lars to farmers of the Pacific North-
west, Sailing vessels are being gen-
erally quoted at 3T2and are very
Arm at that figure while at the open-

ing of th chartering season ships
were obtained ss low ss 27.6.

This great ad vane In th price of
freights, due to th scarcity of ton-
nage. Is causing weakness In tb grain
trad and strength abroad. While fur-

ther liberal advances have been forced
In the price of wbest at Liverpool and
st other European centers Pacific
Northwest markets are rather doll.
Prices are being barely maintained at
7$ to 79c for club, baaed on track de-
livery tidewater.

Not only has the advance In freight

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
. & POWER CO.

MAIN orPICC 7th and Aider Streets

American girl will wear a plume costing from $15 toHX$25, more than an English girl earns in a MONTH.
CTIILDREX have rnocb MORE MONEY to

vpend. .

The American spends more oil food. I think he needs
more. It seema to me, though, the foo 1 here id not to NUTRT'
TT0U8, dne, I believe, to COLD STORAGE.

'.The wage of American workers are from TWO to
THREE TIMES aa mnch a those of the BritUher, but at
the end of the week the AMERICAN toiler u NO BETTER
OFF than tha BRinSECER. - . V " -

Deubls Week.
First Decorator -- 1 advised him to

have bis bouse decorated daring bis
wife's absence ss a surprise.

Second Decorator Good! Then we'llbare to do It all over agalo whea sheget back Ufa
charges caused a weakness and lower

- I..


